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For photos of every room, online availability, reservations, and specials, visit us at:

www.beaconhouseinn.com • or find “The Beacon House” on Facebook
Toll free reservations: 1-866-255-0005

Directions to The Beacon House
Driving from New York City and North
New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 11. Garden State Parkway South to Exit 98. After passing through tollbooths,
bear right onto Route 138 East. Follow approximately 3 miles. Just after the 4th traffic light, exit onto
Route 35 South/Sea Girt. Follow 2 miles and turn left at the 4th traffic light onto Ocean Road. Go 1 mile
to the first light and turn right onto Route 71 South. Proceed 3/10 mile and take the first left after small
bridge over Wreck Pond onto Beacon Blvd. The Beacon House is 6 blocks ahead on right.
Driving from Philadelphia and South
New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 7A. Travel East on Route I-195 approximately 30 miles. Route I-195 becomes
Route 138 East. Exit onto Route 35 South/Sea Girt and follow directions in previous paragraph.
Public Transportation
Via Bus (Academy Bus Line: www.academybus.com): Transportation available from
New York Port Authority directly to our corner (1st Avenue and Beacon Boulevard).

Driving Distances
New York City …60 miles
Atlantic City …65 miles • Philadelphia …70 miles

Via Train (NJ Transit: www.njtransit.com): Transportation is available from Penn Station in
New York City to Spring Lake Station. Cab service is available to Sea Girt (one mile south).

The Beacon House
Circa 1879
100 & 104 Beacon Boulevard
Sea Girt, New Jersey 08750
732-449-5835
Toll Free 1-866-255-0005
www.beaconhouseinn.com

“An Historic Seaside Inn
Where Casual Elegance Abounds”
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The Beacon House
L

100 & 104 Beacon Boulevard • Sea Girt, NJ 08750
732-449-5835
Toll free 866-255-0005
www.beaconhouseinn.com

ocated just one block from the ocean, The Beacon House is a picturesque, 1879
Victorian inn situated in the heart of the “Irish Riviera.” For more than a century, guests
have made this Sea Girt landmark their choice for a relaxing getaway. Just steps from the serene
beaches, the boardwalk promenade, and the historic lighthouse, The Beacon House captures the
casually elegant atmosphere of a bygone era. Wraparound, columned porches, lined with wicker
and rockers for your comfort and enjoyment, frame the two spacious guest houses. Handsome
parlors, tastefully appointed with antique crystal and brass chandeliers descending over polished
oak floors and reflecting the glow of the fireplaces, welcome you. Beautifully decorated rooms
echoing the pure and refined atmosphere of a stately seashore inn invite you to linger. The glistening pool beckons you to unwind alongside on a chaise lounge. Meticulously manicured grounds,
highlighted with seasonal flowers and abundant greenery, add to the beauty of the surroundings.

Y

our Innkeeper, Candy Kadimik, attributes the appeal of The Beacon House to a multitude of features. Beyond the superb setting, numerous renovations have enhanced the
original beauty of the buildings. Amenities include private baths, air conditioning, ceiling fans,
and color cable television in all rooms; several rooms have private ocean and lighthouse view
balconies, fireplaces, spa showers, Jacuzzis, and wireless internet access. Awaken each morning to
the aroma of freshly brewed coffee, followed by a memorable breakfast featuring seasonal delights
served in our gracious dining room. Bicycles, beach passes, beach towels, sand chairs, use of our
private pool, on site parking (limited), and complimentary VIP admission to the Parker House
are all included in our rates, as well as the use of our cabana on your check-out afternoon.

A

fter your morning repast, there are countless ways to enjoy each day. The pool and
tranquil lounge area are located between the two main guesthouses. The scenic, noncommercial boardwalk and lifeguard-protected bathing and surfing beaches are just steps away.
The quaint towns of Sea Girt, and adjacent Spring Lake and Manasquan, offer tantalizing
eateries and unique shops to explore. Recreational activities abound, from outdoor tennis courts
and public golf courses, to deep sea fishing and whale watching voyages. Explore Sea Girt’s historic lighthouse and Allaire State Park’s 19th century village. Take in a community theater production in Spring Lake or Manasquan, or enjoy a concert at Ocean Grove’s Great Auditorium
and stroll the streets of this Victorian National Historic Landmark town. Relax on a riverboat
cruise of Barnegat Bay or wager on the horses at Monmouth Park and Freehold Raceway.
Jenkinson’s in Point Pleasant offers the classic New Jersey boardwalk experience with rides,
games of chance, a “Fun House” and an aquarium. Nearby Asbury Park, once a renowned
“city by the sea” at the Jersey Shore, is reviving its former grandeur with a host of exceptional
restaurants and specialty stores. Or… simply settle into a rocking chair and savor a step back in
time to an earlier era.

W

e invite you to join us at The Beacon House for your seaside getaway at any time of
the year. Our stately homes, the wide white sandy beach, and the invigorating ocean
breeze will provide you with all the comforts of a pleasant and fulfilled vacation. You will enjoy
the ambiance and cherish the memories of your holiday by the sea!

I look forward to welcoming you soon,
Candy Kadimik
“An Historic Seaside Inn Where Casual Elegance Abounds”

